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Importont
To Studenfs

By DE\fll-IS McCARTFY
The State Center Junior College District board of trustees
may take the first step toward the creation of a third carnpus
at tonight's board meeting in the library.
Under consideration this evening will be a resolution stating
the board's policy oD expanding the Fresno City College and

see

thei¡ counselor or advlsor as soon
they can.

l.'nrg was announced by Alvin

?

aald over 3,000 tlay students have
recelved their line cards, whlch
ls Êbout three-fourths of the expætêd c¡¡ollment.

'The etudent boaty," he

I omorrow

of th€ fact that a lot of thê late
gtudent enrollees last fall undercta,nal tàat the llne cards are prlorlty rcsenatlons. The sooner they
cføe¡es they want."

Præedures for flnal roglstratlou, Ja¡. 17-28, begin in the
eudltorlum and proceeds as followe:

À Plck up routln! envelope and
resldeDce clearance ca¡d at audltorlum door. tr.ill ln resldence card
and report to Âttendance Offlce,

Boom l,-128.
B. Return to audltorlum for admlttance. Check cl¿ss code board
¿¡d.scbsdule of cou¡ses lor open
classes, The new schedule of
courÉes wlll be available ln the
Âdmlsslous Offlce tomorrow.
C. 'ff clgoses âre closed, us€ alternate courses ltsted by your faculty advlser or counselor or sè
cure a pass to Bee your counselor.

D. No dtudetrt may have bis
cards pulled before hls appolnted
hour, but lf ¿ student has a -class
whlch confllcts wlth hls appolnt-

will

be permltted

to get
his cards a,t a.îy hour after his

ment, he

appolnted tlme.

E.

Class cards

will be

pulletl

only for coursea llstetl by the counselor or adviser on'the yellow pre.

reglstratlon form.

Members of the winning debcne teqrn oe, from left, Phil
Burarett, Tom Springfield, Moty Nichols, Dolores Pc¡de qnd
Tim Mcrncini. Not pictured is John Porter.

FCC Debafers Place
First ln Tournament

Campus organlzation and activlties asklng the Student Council for

approþrlatfons

in the sPrlng

se-

mester may have to Present more

detailed budget requests than ln
prevlous semesters.

Ron Primavera, student

body

presldent, has a.ppointed Jim Shipmar and LaCreta Poyer, non council members, to a budget investl-

gating conmlttee on possible budget changes.

"If the council aPProves thls
chanBe," Linda 'Wood, assoclated

decitled

at a later

date.

be

I*::*:l"li"l
.The board authorlzed
SuÞeri¡rI

tehd.ent Stuart M. White

to draft

l:Tì:iî1"':î:::n"ii*iT:.::
tonlght's meeting. The draftlng

of the
.1' .:=
resolutlon was authorlzed
l-".
ar rf' meours rast

l3i;l;",::.Ìd

Fresno City College wtll preseut I T h e ¡esolutlon, una¡lmouely
Its annual
Christmas formal ¡o I atloOteil by the board, provldæ the
.Webb
Del
the
Townegou'e tomor_ lfollowlrrg arrangements:
row nlght from I PM to 1 AM. I O The Fresno Ctty CollegB cemThe htghUsht of the fornal wtll lpus be master planned npt to ex-

be the sêlectlon of the ktng and I ceed 8,000 full-tlme ¡tudents, vltà
queen, who wltl, be announced tlur- I the lnittal const¡lctlon phas
ing the l¿ter part of the evenlng. lDlannetl for a 6,000 fi¡U-ttne stu-

"This ghould be an excellent I dent enrollmeut.
evenlng of entertal¡ment," saful I O The Reedley College cgmlrurt
Don Perry, Associated Men's Stu- | be maeter planned for 6,000 lu[dents preslde¡t. "Blds are gol¡8; Itime stualents, wlth tùe lnltl¿l con-

Urgens
Elaborafes

J

I

On Draft

;;;;;,ä

ä-å**J;

day," he said.
Madera, Clovis, Oakhurst entl othJurgens repeated. the statement
I ne mad.e at a student body assem_
I
ope¡ation unt' at reast
| bly in the audltorium a few we€ks
I ago that serious college stu.dents
llå?ii
I need not worry about the draft.
h.eeent Feoling
I
Än edttor is need ror the Pot- | rrt" pr"r*ot iããltããIt¡" boa¡d,
".4. boy who has a 25 classifluoa *rro is doing satisfac- pourri, tr.CC literary and art maSa- | as revealed. last Saturday, ls that
awarded' a certiflcate of excel- I ""ti""
tory
work
should not \ûorry about zine.
l¡.CC snout¿ not exceed 6,000 full|
Ience.
Robert Shaver and C[rtis Drap- | time students un¡l 1ae uew thlrd
the,draft'"_he said'
tror the past four years FCCI He addett
er, advisors to the potpourri staff, I campus reaches a full_tlme enroli_
that a 2s classifica- said
has been host for tn" too*t-J
I tion (a student
no prerequisites are treces- I ment of 6,000 or before a fourth
deferment) ¡Þ
uere¡usuu'
ls usuÈ"".1
of the Northern California For-l ually
sarY.
I campus is authorized.
good for the entire academic
|
'Whlte saicl that in order for
^_^¡^^ Association.
ensics
A.ny F'CC student attending day
^ ^-^^i^+i^ñ
year. Defeiments, he said, usually
or night classes may apply for the FCC 'to expand to reach an 8,000
Schools Einterod
expire in October rather than
Schools that particiPated were June in ord.er to prevent a student position.
full-tide enrollment, more land.
Shaver and Draper wlll inter- would have to be acquired for
San tr'rancisco State Collete, Uni- from being drafted tluring t h e
vlew any student lnte¡ested lD the classrooms and laboratories and
versity of Southern California, Un- summer.
edltor's position. Thelr offices are for parking. He suggested that the
lversity of Paclfic, tr'resno State
Jurgens also stressed the fact ln the .A,tlmintstra.tion Bullding,
College, San Mateo College, Brtgbest direction ln whlch the colham Young UnlversitY, Sacramen- that the college must notify the Shaver's in Room A. 203 and lege could expand would be Southto State Cotlege, West Valley Col- local board of a s¿udent's inten- Draper's in Room A, 226.
ward towarrl McKlnleyl,Avenue.
to apply for a student deferStudents should begin now to White sa.trl there are from 12 to
lege and Westertr 'Washlngton tlon
ment withln 30 tlays after the mail or bring in thelr literary or 14 acres vtihin this ¿rea whlch
State College.
art wor[. to Room 203, saltl Drap- could be used for parklng.
weinschenk saitl thls Year was student has enrolled.
the best showlnþ FCC 'has ever .4. student can also aÞply for a er.
"When you are sBeaklng of addShave¡ sald stories and poems lng acres," said Whttê, "you are
made. He atso thanked the 30 statutory deferment after he has
teachers who volunteered to Judge received his induction ¡otice. The shoukl not exceed 1,200 words. He speaking in terms of one ¿cre for

gtudent body treasurer said, "We
will have a better idea of what
the money will be used for and eveDts.
tt wllt be more speclflc than it Ís The tlebate team's next tourDament wlll be Jan. ?-8 when they
now,"
Hmavera salal the deadllne for travel to Eureka, Callf., for a dual

turning ln budget requests wlll

College campuses and on
add.ition of a thlrd campus ln

real well, which Eeans a lot of lgtrucüon phase Þlanned lor a
students are planning to come." I S.SOO fult-ttme student enrpllDent
The Fresno City College Forensics Squad took first place
Clube Êpørsor
| (estlmated enrollnent by f9?5).
in the debate tournament held at FCC FYiday and Saturday. tr'ive clubs are sponsoring can- I O A nev ca,nltua be ma3Ùer
Arnanc f.hc irrninr ¡nllcoes oompetihg, FCC WOn the trOphy
dldates for klnt a.nd queen hon- | Dlanned for an eventuel e¡rroll'
winning by 200 points.
fo:
.ot 8¡0O tuIldfse *r¡ite¿ts,
ols.
of San Mateo. Wdstern Valley Those hopfng to reign esr queeD l-ont
| -rtn trt" tntitat pnase of co¡College took thlrd &Dd Reed
during the fornal are Reneel structton planned to aÆcommodato
College was aw¿rded fourth.
I
Clendenning, ÀMS; .A.nn Machocf, I a 6,000 full-tlme stualoDt e¡rrollThe University of Southern CalCircle K; Kathy Yager, ?hl Betalment.
lfi€ot Neodg
ifornia sas flrst In the four year
Lambda; Michelle Martln, .A.ssocl- I
oollete class wlth 268 pofnts.
ated 'Women Students, and Jean- | The provlslons under tle resÞ
Brlgham Young Unfverslty placed
ette Glnder, Rally Club.
llutlon are deslgned to D€et tbe
seeond by 254 polnts. The ÚnfverKlng canttidatea are Dougldistrlct'B needs until 1976. Àt
sity of Paelfic was awarded third
Wynne, AMS; Perry, AWS; IIec- lDresent, Fresno Clty Coilege hae
with 221 points, and Sacramento
tor Herrara, Internatlonal Club; lJust over 4,000 full-ttme etudents
State College placed fourth with
Al Lopes, Clrcle K, and. Jim Ship- lwhtle Reedlev College has about
ihose carrylng 12 or more
218 points.
11,300.
The Selective Servlce no longer man, Phi Beta L¿mbda.
t-'""''
full-tlme students'
constitute
units
pulls names out of a "flsh bowl.,'
Threo Events
Nþht Eloction
I
the board has not vet
perry said the etecüons
tr'ranz \il'einschenk, FCC direc- | Frederick Jurtens, chalrman of
will
be
-fì,rl--pll I . +t'n:""n
on the deflnlte loc¿tlon of
tor of forenslcs, said that every I the local branch of the selec,tive held between 9 and
ltlecttlett
school partlcipating had to enter I Service, told a meeüng of X'CC
I *ïJ:åïi:i,iT,!,
in each of the events. They were, I deans and counselors last Tuesday by 10:30.
I ":""'-* :
,
I ed somernhere between Fresno and
,,the
debate
speaklng,
extemporaneous
ftsh bowl concept is tro
Dress ror the occaslo-n-,Yt]
I tha¿
T
l*;;;,';"rsrbly norrh or the s¿n
and oratory.
longer true as far as determining rormat wirh rrinner jackets o"l;;;;t
."
dark sults for men.
l--:1*:: ñft"".
The points accumulated by each I who will be draf{ed."
said a caEpus sltuated
yt-t"
,,We
band
will
Marterte
The
Tony
and
the
tea.m |
team were adtled,
L
are not taking any boy
such
a
locatlon eoulal posslbly
,^__^-^;
lin
with the highest score won theluntil he reaches his 19th birth_ perform tluring the formal.
se¡ve students from Choçchllla,

F.. ProgFams will be checked
before and after cards are pulled.
G. A schedule showlng days and
tlmes for all classes and lâbs must
be completed on both the preregLstratlon form and the back cover tournament.
Portor PlaÆes
of the schedule of courses,before
Individual awards were given
cards may be pulletl.
E. Class cards will be pulled, to students having the highest inand reglstratlon booklets wiil be diyidual scores. Johrl Porter of
tr'resno City College was fourth
issued and completed.
with a total of 46 out of 55.
Martv Nichols also of FCC *1.

Budget Form
ll
.-l
fvlAy Lnange

I

--iReedleyI the

T

sald,
result,

get tùclr llne eards, the better
thelr ch¿nces of eûrolling in the

I

o

Lnrlsîm(,s
F
I
r ormq,

E. Perkins. an FCC counselor. He

"l,e cooperating partly as a

NUMBER I I

.

Students who have not preregigtered are behind schedule and

it is importaat for thein to
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Expansion Plan
To Be D¡scussed

Regi strstion

ao
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PUBTISHED BY THE ASSOCIAÍED STUDENlS

Chìef Sousht r ïmn:"ì; liî xî#î."ï;
For Potpourr¡

student must request that the col- saitl students must enclose a each 100 students."
lege registrar send copies of his stamped self - addressed. envelope
He estlmate<l that 100 to 160
college transcript to the local lf they want thelr work returned. ac¡es would be needed to accomboard.
The magazlne will be rèleased modate 8,000 full-time students.
'When asked a.bout conscientious durlng the sprlng semester. No
meet wlth llumboldt State College
The tr'CC campus currently occu(Continrcd on Pagc i)
date has been set.
ples about, 40 acres.
on the Humboldt campus.
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Exchonge Column
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B
Published weekly by the journalism students of l¡resno Clty
College, 1101 University, FresDo, California.. Composed. by the Central
Callfornia Typographic Servlce. Unsigned edltorials are the expression
of the editor.

@Þr'

Soap And
Tombies
Hr¡mboldt State Collego
John Rousselot, a publicity man
for the John,Birth Society, spoke

here lasl Friday. Topic' of his

Bosrd Will Discuss
FCC Exponsion Tonight

speech was The Civil Rlghts Movement and the John Birch Society.

University Of Sa¡rta Clara

Vlce President Hubert

Humphrey received an honorary doctor

of laws

degree Dec.

4.

Accom-

panled by Californla Governor Edmund Brown, he tarre a "maJor

A resolution which will have a dlrect bearlng on the future of policy" speech.
Fresno Clty Collete will be dlscussed tonlght at the State Center
Bahersfield Collego

Junlor College Distrlct Board of Trustees meetlng.
an sos _ send over soap _
The reeolutlon, adopted by the board and drawn up by Superincampalgn will end tomorrow, actendent Stuart M. IMhlte, wlll outline the board's policy on expandlng
cording to the Renegade Rfp.
FCC antl Reedley College and. the creation of a new campus.
The soaB will be sent to the
Under the plan FCC w'ould be expanded to accommoclate 6,000 marines
Vlet Nam who, will
full-time students and would have enough room to provide ample distrlbuteinit to
thelr native allles.
pa¡king space and classrooms.
Sponsored by the veterans club,
Present cond.itlons on campus clearly lndlcate more room is needed.
a trophy wlll be glvèn to the club
A look lnto many science classrooms during the day will fintl olasses donating
the most bars.
sharlng equlpment originally lntended for one class at a tlme.
San
Joaquin
Dolta Colloge
During registration ma,ny students are delayed at least a semester
the Political Atfairs Council
ln taking classes neccssary for associate of art and associate of science
has secured. another movie serlal
degrees because of lack of room.
Since tr'CC has lnadequate parking faciilties, students are havlng to for screening iluring the lunch
park their ears as far south as McKlnley a¡d as far north as Clinton. hour. They will present "Zombies
of the Stratosphere."
This parklng sltuatlon alone warrants lmmedlate attention.
The serial involves an invasion
'Wtth the adoptlon of the resolution, the board has taken the necesfrom
outer space by Zombies, who
sary first step ln meeting the needs of this college and of its students.
Cèrtalnly the Immediate condltions on campus should clear away all seek to enslave and,/or annihilate
the eâfth.
obstacles that would prevent the approval of the resolution.
College Of San Mateo
Donators were stopped on thelr
v¡ay to donate blood and books to
the South Vietnamese by a troup
protestitrg the drlve. Both groups
'were removed to the patio outslde
the studeDt lounge, where they
debated the Unìted States' policy
The Stgdent Council of FCC has a creditable showing in ln South Viet Nam.
front of its fellow students and guests that have attended The pledge a donor slgns says,
Student Council meetings.
in part, "We may not all atree on
Tuesday's meeting was a4 exception that crops up from all aspects of the Unitetl States'
time to time. The saddening part about the chaotic and over- fnvolvement iq South Viet Nam,
bearing meeting was the factthat council members were small but ìre do all emphatically agree
enough to argue over a point which is rather minute in the as to the urgent necessity of the
bylaws to the constitution.
basic United States action in this
This point, which consumed 49 minutes of tiring and heated
proper
question
attire
for
the
of
debate, revolved arbund
Student Council members.
Even more ironic in nature was the f.act that some of the
proponents ¿gâinst the proposed change in the bylaws were
improperly derssed at this council meeting.
It is conceivable and even relevant that some sort of code
be adopted as to the proper attire for council members, but
when debate on the proposed change takes up legislative and
business time to an excessive degree, something is wrong.
Discussion was so lengthy and debate so hot that the mem- ^l
bers could not even gain enough solidarity to table the proposed motion or send it back to committee until the time used
Fresno City College's Ram emblem and offfcial period.lcals are
up forced the issue.
Some members reafized the main purpose of the council, under consideratlon for posslble
legislative business, but even they had to relate it to the cloth- change by the J.CC publlcatlons
rng rssue.
committee.
It is, however, heartening to see the attitude with which Chairman Tlm Welch, public lnthe Student Council president and vice president are altack- formation officer at tr'CC, stated
ing the problem of proper attire.
that the commlttee is studylng the
President Ron Primavera is mindful of the fact that it is possibillty of having a two-year
the council's duty to change laws that are not well recqived or catalog, a uniform format for all
FCC brochures and a more {eprethat are out of date.
mentioned a good sentatlve Ra.m seal.
The vice president
ncil is very tight. 'The three chantes were propoint that the time
you
re tirfie?" he said. posed at the Nov. 18 meetlng of
we
think
"Don't
There are more important issues at stake that the council the committee. Welch said that
must take action on. For example, what of the continuing the results of the study will be
presented at the next meetiDg,
student apathy about the dirty tables in the cafeteria?
There are bigger issues of importance to student govern- which will be after the flrst of the
ment than the petty arguments over clothes. If no agreement year.
'Welch said that the committee
can be reached, the council should do away with the prestige
symbol of distinctive clothes.
thinks that the Ram emblem
Most of all, it should get down to the business of student should possibly be changed begovernment'
cause the three figurines on it
sullivan. Jr.
âre not representative of the pres-

Clothing Tqkes Tìme
Even When Dressed

Committee
Ponders

Lnange

-Paul

Holìdqys To BeginwillVocotion
find
h¡,ve time to
Home for th.e holldays-and so everyone
their way, tr'resno City College's holiday begins Thursd.ay' Dec.
2a..

After a week of gay frivolity a,nd â,fter putting homework off
to tl.o last mimrte, tho holiday will close antl F CC students will
return to thelr classos Monday, Ja,n. 3.
Finals rriü start three weoks later on Jan. 2O and end Jan.
26. The fa,ll somestÞr ends the following FYid"ay' Jan. 28.
To brighten up those final weeks, the Rampage will be publishe'd th¡eo more tlmos during the semester, Ja.n. 6, 13 antl 2O. l'

ent instructional divisions at X'CC.
"The change to a two - year

catalot would cut down the work
load tremendously," Welch said,
"but the problem is how accurate

it would be."

'Welch thinks

that a change in
all F CC brochures is very necessary.

FCC Freshman
Tells Experiences
Linda Ganett, a journalism major, is studying in the United States this year after graduating from Yamato Hþh

School, Japan.

Miss Garrett lived at Tachikawa, a military base about 40
miles from Tokyo. Her father is a colonel in the air force.
She attended Yamato HiAh Schôol,

an American school on the base,
for two years,
Miss Garrett took pa.rt in ¿n
experimental education arr¿ngement called the module system in
her last s€mester of high school.
Urh¿t Is A Module?
"In the mod.ule system," she
said, "each student has a certain
amount of class periods or modules as they are called. Ðach one
last 25 minutes.
"One module is a lecture with
a lot of students. Two modules
is a class hour with about 30 students. Each Student has three to
four free modules every day."
Modeled In Iokyo
In ad.dltion to her studies, Mlss
Garrett was a part-time model in
Tokyo. 'When questioned about the
Japanese people, she sald, "As indivitluals they are frlenclly. They
a.re a very busy people. More and
more you can see that they are
becoming westernized, especlally
the young people. They dress like
American teen-agers and llke the
same kind of muslc."
In additlon to Japan, Miss Garrett has also been to the Philip-

Viet Nam Bets

plnes, Okinawa, Taiwan and Korea,

"The most Important thlng you
can galn from llvlng in a forelgn
country," she sald, "ls ex¡xlrience.

You come In contact wtth tllfferent people; you eat differ€nt fooA:

you learn their hablte and their
customs; you-learn to undêrsteûd
them."

Milttary Life
'\ry'hen questioned
about

llfe on
..It reatly lsn't so bad. You live rrith your
own people. IIowever, I ttid feel
like I was missing meny thlngs
a

hilitary

base, she satd,

here In the U.S."

Gaìett said that she wlll
back thig summer to JaDan,
where her parents Btlll llve. In
the fùture she hopeB to galn a
four-year degree and puÌÊu€ a
career in Journalism.
Miss

E;o

Poll To Be
Sought Soon

Ä five questlon pöII on Vlet
Nam wlll be proposed by Joyce
Mlles, electlon commisslonor, to
the student councll ne:ft î\esday.
in

Jf

passed,

the poll will

a,ppear

conJunctioa with the regular
student ballot.heltl January 12.
"We would like to see what the
student
body thlnks of this lssue,,'
Results of the Flesno C t t y
said Ron Primavera, Assoctated
College Homecoming queen conpresident.
test, won by Ruth Oliver of Latln Student Body

Were For Taylor

American Club, were .met with

Propo€€d Quostione

The questlons in the proposed
poll are as follows:
Nam.
1. Do you agree with the presWord of the results was relayed
from Japan to by Roal Ross, of the ent milltary policy in Viet Nam?
2. Do you feel that we ehould
navy, who r¡¡as recently stationed
in Yiet Nam. He has been receiv- wlthdraw our trooBs?
ign copies of the Rampage for 3. Do you feel we should have
a more aggressive military policy?
several weeks,
4. Do you feel that v.e should
He v¡rote to Vlvian Johnson,
club news edltor, saying that the return to the role of advisors onmen in Chu Lai had bet on the ly?
5. I do not have sufficient
queen contes't and were awaiting
knowledge
to voice an opinion.
the outcome.
Proposition Iteconsid.ered
"The reaction was pretty wild
around here when we heard the
Orfginally a single questlon wa^s
results. I think just about 95 Ber proposed a.t the council meeting
ceDt of the battalion was counting held on Student Government Day,
on Nancy Taylor winning," said November 30. It was ¡econsld.ered.
mixed emotions

in

Chu Lai, Viet

"If a unlform format is adopt- Ross, "and some of the guys really and turned down at {he followlng
ed," he sald, "all brochures should dropped some coln."
council meeting held December ?.
give the feeling that it represents
He said. that everyone, even "'lMith five questions,', said Ron,
tr'CC as a whole and not just a the losers, thank Miss Johnson "we could g:et a more well roundparticular department."
for sendlng the papers.
ed idea of student opinion."

\
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FCC Student Wins

V¡et Nam Medal
The Navy Air Medal was awarded last week to Keith A.
Panttaja, an FCC business major.
The medal was awarded "for meritorious achievement in
aerial flight as a cre\ry member in a fixed wing aircrafL"
Panttaja enrolled at FCC in September after serving in the

won us the medal," PanttaJa said.

IVILLIAM RUMLEY

DAVID HEI.TDRICKSON

HUGH C-OLWAY

FCC H ¡sf o ry lnstructors Discuss
U.S. Pol¡cy Toward V¡et Nam
BY NELLIE BONIIJJA
Nam war was really a "great
a dlscussion of United Sta,tes strug8ile wlth Red Chlna" and that
forelgn policy in Viet Nam, Hugh
the United States will haye to have
Golway, David Hendrlckson and
a
coexfstence policy v¡ith them.
VfiUi^am Rumley, history instructHend.rickson said this country
ors at FCC, all agreed that new
foreign policy should be applied. needs a new policy to bring us on
However, they said that first terms with Chlna."
the present pollcy should be car"A new approach should be
ried out.
used," he said. "First, Chlna
fhe questioD-and-answer ses- should be admitted to the U.N.
sioa, sponsorecl by Alpha Gamma Second, a friendly policy should
Sigma, was held in Committee be applied towards China, and,
Room .4. of the cafeteria. Friday. third, we should recognize that
Golway stated that the United we will have to ileal wlth China."
Peaceablo Victory
States cannot get out of Vlet
Nam now because it would hurt
"The conference table will be
its prestþe in other countries. He the vlctory of the Viet Nam war,r'
said that similar countries like sald Golway. "AIl the U.S. wants
Viet Nam would have nobody to is a settlement that Viet Nam and
turn to for help from communism. sfmilar countries will be left aloDe.
Rod -China,
"Some of the harassment diRumley stressed that the Viet rected toward our government

ln

Club News

Circle

K Distilbutes B¡ll 0f

Riehts

Fresno City College's Circle K acknowledgments recelved from
Club partlcipated 14 the Bill of the faculty and student body in reRights Week. The purpose was to gard to Circlo K's ef forts this
promote the ideals in the BiU of y€ar.
Rights and the Declaration of In- "Our next project," Turner said,
dependence upon whlch rests ¿he "will be our participation with the
foundauon of the Unfted States. March of Dimes during the followMembers of the club distributed ing three months."
copies of the BiU of Rlghts to
Final preparatlons are belng
students and faculty tast Thurs- made for the annual Christmas
day.
formal tomorrow nlght ln the Del
Bart TurDer, club president, was 'Webb Townelfouse. The formal is
ùhe drlvlnB force behlnd the Bill cosponsored by the Associated Men
.Week project. Turner

should be directed. to Hanol, because our government ls always
ready to negotlate."

Vocational Nurses
W¡ll Graduate
^Ittt
un

JanuarY

ll

(Conti,nued froin Page 1)
"Our plane had been launched
obJectors, Jurgens said the board
from the ship as a tanker."
He said that it was their Job to could not exempt aDy student who
refuel the flghters that were at- attended church regularly or who
an actlve member of a, relltacking a North Vletnamese PT was
glous sect. He dtd say, however,
boat that had run aground on a
that certain rellglous convictlons
sand bar.
may lnfluence the board's declgion
"On our way to the refuelint to assign an indivldual to nonarea." he s¿ld. "we notlced an- combatlve service.
o t h e r PT boat. The more we
Jurgens sald. the Selectlve Servlooked, the more boats we saw.
'We were told to stay around anal ice trlpled the draft quota efter
keep looking because we might the Vlet Nam war began. IIe sald
that the Selective Serglce fllls the
find somethlng."
draft quota for the navy and the
Dnemy
alr force as well ¿s for the a¡my,

Panttaja sald they found seven
"'We sometimes classlfy students
small cargo vessels and four PT 1A just to get an ldea of their
boats.
physlcal condition," he comment"We were told. to hang around ed. "But we have no jurisdlction
and. direct the other planes to the over determlning whether a, perarea. 'We destroyed or heavily son ls physically fit;"'

Thirty-six students wlll gradu- daEaged all the boats v¡e spotted."
He sald that except for one inate from the Fresno City College
vocatfonal nursing progrâm on stance he had no real close contact with the Vfet Cong. Panttaja
Jan. 27.
Students lyiU graduate after and one of hls buildies rflere on
completing three semesters of llberty ln Saigon,
"Despite three marine guardÊ
training. They attend lecture classes and receive practical training somebody wlred a hand grenade
to the landlng gear of our plane.
in local hospitals.
pre"They recelve about two-thl¡ds If we hadn't spotted it fn a
flight
inspectlon,
we'd.
have
had
of their tralning in practical hos-

Jurgens said the Selectlve Serv-

ice does not.induct persons who
have proven to be nentally an{
physically unfit. He also stated
that persons convlcted of a felony
offense are trot inducted.

"Àll the board can to on ls
what information is on file about
the student," he said, "Â,ny àalall-

tional information whlch might
affest a student's classiflca.tion
must be submitted to the board
pital experience," explained Mrs. it," he said.
"If I'm lucky ln the future,'^ ln wrltlng by eltbef ths student
June Pool, nursing insÈructor.
"Most of them are already llned he sald, "I hope to get oD with a himself or by hls a.dvleer or coutrselor."
up for work before they graduate. commercial alrllne."
They are interviewed by the hospita.ls. "
She explained that after grachi-

ation the nursing student must
pass the state board nursing examination to receive a license.

ighlight
FCC Holiday Season Activities

Music, Tree, [uncheon

H

"A vocationa.l nurse may work Chrlstmae celebrations are un- .4. Chrlstmas luucheon will be
at any hospital under the super- derway at tr'resno City College. heltl today ln the cafeteria from
vision of a doctor or reg:istered
lonlght's performance wlll fea- 11 AM to 1:30 PM and from 6:30
nurse," she noted.
ture the Fresno Clty College chofr
Mrs. Pool stated that students under the dlerction of C. Lowell to 7 PM. It wlll be slmllar to the

must meet certein qualifications Spencer. The choir will present se. Thanksglving luncheon la.et No.
lectlons from a Mass by Vivalde, vember.
"They must recelve aD accept- the Last W'ords of Da,vid by RanDaIe Lumsden, cafeterla manable grade on the college entraDce d.all Thomas, Lêt the People Praise ater, said th¿t 500 people are exexamination, be 18 years z old, Thee by Gene Ber8ier and a ca.nof Rights
pe0tetl during the noon hour and
Students and the Assoclated Wom- maintain a C average, meet phy- tata by Clokey.
pleased
with the en Students.
sald he ls very
sical and economical requirements
Two of the pieces will be ac- between 76 and 100 tn the eve
Don Perry, A.MS president, has and be a full time student.
ning.
companled by trumpet.
requested.

DICK'S TAUNDRO'IIAT

Wsslr

2Oc

Dry tOc

ât Del Webb's tomorrow at 2 PM.
Votlng for the klng and queen
wlll take place at the door. Bids
may be obtained in the foyer of
the c&feteria.
The Latin American Club wlll
have a cake sale from g ÂM until
2 PM tomorrow ln the cafeterla.

lorge loods 25c, 30c, 50c
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonketsl
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"
E. Belmont

Bet. Vqn Ness & Ssn Poblo
ANIHONY CATANIA
¡NVITE

that anyone interested

ln helping put up decoratlons meet

Wosh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

I123

I

AUGUSÍO AITAMURA

ATI FCC SIUDENÎS & FACUITY
TO

,iAE,TIBERS

THE

HIIUSE IIF IAFFE' ESPNESSII
HOME OF THE BEST ITATIAN COFFEE, RUSSIAN, VIENNESE
& AMERICAN COFFÊE.
ATSO MITKSHAKES, SANDWICHES AND ICE CREAM

4239 E. Fountqin WV. @ Cedqr qt

Shields

222-7374

ATSTROM'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS
See Our Complete SelectÍon of College Outline
Pocket Text Books
Series

1429 North Vqn Ness

ScHOOt

SUPPLIES

to enter the program.

o COSMETICS . MEDIGAT¡ON o TOIIETRIES

Phone AD 3-2127

Fresno, Colif.
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FCC R.ams Awa¡t

Athletes Honored
At Fall Banquét

lom Gross, Larry Stocks arrd Ernie Nolte were awarded
ege fall sports award
top honors in the
banquet Monday
ens' water polo team
Gioss, a memb
the past two years, and Stocks, a second year cross country
runner, were voted the most outsta,ndlng performers by thelr team- Buckert, tr'rank Coronado, Clyde
Corsby, Mike Dowd, Fred Figmates.
Nolte received the Joe Dale, Sr., ueroa, Rlchard Figueroa, Steve
and Coffee's All American Award tr'uller, Richard Gorubeo, Tom
as the most outstandlng PlaYer Harley, Ervin Hunt, Bob luderfor football. He was also placed bieten, Pat Jackson, Don Jurkoon the .Àll Valley Conference team vich, Howard Lewis, David Mal,
a few weeks ago by the league Paul Mahlow, Roger McOla,ughery, Jeff Natali, Douglas Nelson,
coaches.
Receiving the awards as most Jim Newman, Ernle Nolte, Ron
improved player were Bob Grlmm, Ortega, Oscar Pendergrasp, Larry
water Dolo; Steve Garcia, cross Pepper, BiU Rakow, Riihard Racountry, and Jess Ruelas, football. mirez, Dave Rickerd, Lewls Robother football awards went to erts, Jess Ruelas, LaYonn Scott,
Rlchard Gorubec as outstanding Jeff Sturgill, Gene Suglfan, Dellineman; Freddie F.igueroa, out- bert Thompson, George Ya,ld,ez,
standing back, and Gene Sugllan, Don Valerio, Rich Wegley, Keith
honorary captaltr. All three were Marks and Jlm Neeley.
Rlchard Benson,
Water Pel6
e€Iected for the All Yalley ConferMlke Garrison,- Bob Grlmm, Tom
ence teaE.
Sixty-four athletes recelved let- Gross, Jay Huneke, Blalr Looney,
I

ters at the banquet. They lncluded
41 football players, 15 water Polo
players a,nal eight croßB country
FUDtr€rg. FOUr CrOsS COUDtry letGarcia, Stocks, Phll
termen
- John Begue-received
Mertlu and
trophles Instead of the chamPlonshlp'Jackètô presented to the other menhers of Coach Bob tr'ries'
Valley Conference chamPlon cross
couDtry teem.

The maln speaker at the banquet we8 Iilarry Ânderson, head
football coach ¿t San Jose State
College. Radfo sÞortscaster IXck
ShepDard was the master of cere'
monleg.

Àthtetos r ec e i v i D g letternen
honore lncluded:
Fæúboll-Bruce Betrnett, Larry
Blngham, Mark Botdauovich, LYle

thr ll¡t

Co¡t¡ No llc¡o

SPORT SHIRTS
4. uP

The Fresno City College basketball team plans to keep in
spfuit with the holidays by handing out more than they re
ceive in two tournaments over Christmas vâcation.
The Ram cagers, coached by John Toomasián, will participate in the 16-team Modesto Junior College Tournament Dec.
20-22 and travel to Santa. Maria
on Dec. 27-29 f.or the Allan Han- stall out the clock, but a detercock Junior colle8ie Tournament' mined Ram team once again etole
The l{ancock tourneY will involve the ball, and work for the tylng
eight teams.
The Rams

bagket. They faileat as Fred. Smith

their first plcked off the mlsfire shot vlth
game of the new year at home 1:16 left in the contest.

wlll

PlaY

Jan. 4 a9aTnst the Tlgers of
ley College.

IOHN TOOMASIAN

UNIVER.SITY SHOP
9ó6 Fulton Moll

Once again the TÍgers went into

In action at home last weekend
the Rams turned ln what Coach
Toomaslan called "their best performances thus far" despite FCC's

I

their stall pattern, but the anxiety

I

of the Rams resulted ln the foul-

|

lng of Smlth, who responded mah-

ling itl ?1 to 67, with 3? seoonds

remaltrlnS.
one loss.
The Rams opened the weekend I So¡¡v Lee connected with a
with a 92 to 76 victory over the l jumnshot from the right side of
Indians of San Berna¡dino Valley I the key, making tt 71 to 69 vitb
College. Riverside City CoUege, I only 27 seconds remalnlng to play.

two-year defending state cham- | Jim Gardner was fouled and
plons, managed to slip by the I was Elven a one-and.-one heêRams for the thtrcl tlme iD two I throw sltuatlon: he sanh the ftr$t
one, but
es!
mlssed the a€cond one.
downed Í'CC ?2I I| vuvt
as they
U¡¡9J uuw!çu
Beaaons 4ü
ÞË4ÞUU!

McMath,_ Chrls Murray,
Claude Patterson, Andrew ?rokop,

to 69 Saturday night.
lThe Ra.ms reeovered the rêbound
Ram ceûter Paul 'White and. ! and/ tr'led from the half court
guard Harl Polk proved to be the I line wtth only one s€cond rem¿ln-

Charles Taylor, Tr¿cy Terzian,
James Wakeflelcl, John Wlnstedtl
and Ken Yagen.

dlfference against SBVC as they J lug and the shot wa^s off the ta'rget
notched 22 points a,plece. Ken Del-land the Tigers won, ?2 to 69.

SteYe Gar.cla,

pit, Polk's b¿ckcourt mate, chlpped

- Ma.rtln, John
Larry Stocks, Phll

ln with 16 Dolnts.

Begue, John Garcla, Ben Mendl-

ScorlDg Eummarles

F¡esno

t4-Whlte 22i Polk 22i

The Rams Dut oD a vallant dfs- Delptt 16; F. Sanders 10; I^oe ?;
ola, .â, lton Durst, tr'rank Luna,
play of Toomasi¿n-brand basket- Slatle 7; L. Sanders 4; Ken¡edy
Dave Dunagan, Lenard Caslllas,
ball ln thelr tame against River- 2; .Rouanzlon 2 Wulf 1.
John Yount and Ke¡t Smtth.
sted Ctty College Saturday ¡ight'
San Beuu¡dlno TfPowell 1?;
Uslng the fast-break ¿nd a staunch Kjorvestaal 17; Sweeney 13; St¡a"s
d€fenge tr'CC was able to remaln burt 13; Ollverlus 6; M¿blstedt
very much in the game desPlte the ?; Llamas 4.
Tlgers lmpressiYe helght advantRiverslde Z2ÞSDlth 21; Bu¡ce
age.
.W'tth 2t26 remaining, DelPtt 1?; Gardner 12; Barber l0; BonzouEet 10; Cooper 2.
stÖle the ball from the Tlgere'
Fr.eoo OfL€o 19; Slede 15;
The Fresno City Colleg:e wrestling team will be host ín a Steve Barber and dribbletl the Polk 12; Whtte 9; Delplt 8; Rounonconference dual wrestling match with Orangp Coast Cnl- le¡eth of the court to na¡row the ¿nzlon 6.

Ram Wrestlers Set For

Orange Coast Meef

ileflcit to 69 to 67.
lege tomonow zt 4 PM in Room 207, in the FCC gym.
Then the Tlgers attenpted to
The Rams were in Westwood Saturday and made a strong
showing in the Southern California Collegiate. Wrestling
Tournament a.t UCLÀ.
The FCC matElen tled

for sixth dual meet of the õeason OCC was
w'hlle competlng atalnst two-year toppled by .El Camino College 31
and four-year colleges from South- to 17.
ern Callfornla and Á'rizona..
Jlm Hodge appears to be OCC's
Fresno was paced by two out- top v¡restler. He placed second in
sta.nding performances bY Carlos
the 167 pound class at UCLA. Ram
Gayton and Fred Contreras.
Gayton, who onlY recentlY AI Bfnatina is tentatively schedjoined the team, proved to be a uled to be Hodge's opponen¿ Fripleasant addition by scoring five day.
wins and winnlng the 130 Pound Terry Lorentzen and John Geyer
a¡e other top wrestlers for OCC.
divlsion.
Gayton, a freshman from Clovfs Both scored pins in their opening
Hfgh School, clinched the 130 performances agalnst EI CaminÒ.
pound class bY defeating a 1965
Ram Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer
Southern Sec'tion CItr' chamPion said, "Orange Coast has a very
fine team. tr'rld.ay's match promln the finals,
Contreras placed fourth in the lses to be a. tough one for us, but
115 pound divlsion. He lost his the boys have been worklng hard
final match to last year's natlonal and they should be ln shape for a
, Orange Coast College also comat UCLA finishing elghth'
It wâs their second competitlve
meet of the year. In thelr only

peted
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Junior

what constitutes succeçs.

at the recent Callfornla

College Student Government conference whlch will Provlde for a
state wide football playoff culml-

natlng in a state champlonshlP.
Ron Primavera, FCC student

body presid.ent, saitl the resolutlon
wlll not be official until the California Junlor College .{ssociation

it,
He sald the emphasis of the
program will be on the conference
approves

champions.

All

conference cham-

less of thelr won - lost ¡ecord.

Through the Playoffs a. northern
and a southern state chamPion

will be determined.. They wlll theu
meet for the state title.
If the resolutfon is aPProved,
Prirravera said, the Junior Rose
Bowl will be discontinued. He asserted that many teams have been

subjected to crushing defeats because of the desire to impress bowl
selection committees. .Running up
scores x¡ill not affect particlpation
in a playoff slnce competition is
Umtted to conference champlons.

trcdes ovoiloble. lO

moarth

lnformqtion Coll:

Having the opportunity to
work independentþ and dc'
velop your resources to thc¡t

fullest potent¡al may f¡t ii'
with your career obþctives.
lf so, you should investigate
the field of life insurance sale¡
and sales management The

business offers many challenges, and Provident Mutr¡el
can give you an early start bi
beginning your training in our
Campus lnternship Prograrn
for college students.

It might

pay yo.¡

to find out morc.

NICK MASICH

PIiZZ,A PARTOR

1295 Wishon

& Ye Old Public House

269-9274

live Music

(Fridoy qnd Soturdoyl
ORDERS

FRESNO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Phone: 227-2951

wavcrs.

KUVER ASSOCIAIES

" 17 Vqrieties of Pizzo to
Choose From"

12óó

Abby

TO GO
233-0s01

on

Consciously or noL a m¿n"
goals ere modifìed fronr tima
to time. Even so, the rn¡nwho
can set his sighs early and
stay on course ir e good dcal
better off than the m¡n who

thahey't

Engineeri'ng Droft-

i'ng, Surveying, Rodio, TV &
hrdusrriql Eleclronics (color TV
emphqsized). Other technicol.

Pcr¡onal obicctlves rrc ¡bot¡t

rs varied as viewpoints

concenlrqted cou¡ses.
Ph. 485-1231

AUTHORIZED REPAIR STAT]ON

SPECIAL
TUTOR'NG
courses

AUTO-STEREO CO.
Lorgest Tope Selection

were as follows: Ärizona State,
99: El C¿mino Junlor College, 86;
Cal Poly at San Luis Oblspo, 76;
Cerritos, 49; Phoenix Junior College, Ariz., 38; tr'resno; Bakersfield, 28; College of Sequoias, 25;
Orange Coast,24; Grossmont, 23;
and University of Arizona., 18.

qonls

.4, resolution has been Passed

Freshmon Moth ond Physics.
Also terminql ond tomplete

CADtttAC OF CAR STEREOS

Open

Time fluns Out

Reecl-

collegiate tournament runner-up' wln."
pions wIlI have an oPportunity to
The match went into overtime'
The tournametrt team results partlcipate tn the playoffs regard-

@offe:ts

IO28 NORTH

Hol¡day Tourneys

Dick

Oross Country

ló, l9ó5

